[The evolution of carboxyhemoglobin during long-term closed-circuit anesthesia].
In 40 patients who underwent protracted orthodontic operations, the accumulation of carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) in the blood was studied. Mechanical ventilation during anesthesia was carried out in a closed system (group I, n = 20). Patients in a control group received mechanical ventilation with a constant fresh gas flow of 6 l/min (group II, n = 20). During closed-system ventilation, a constant rise of COHb was observed. Smokers had much higher COHb values than nonsmokers at the beginning of and during anesthesia. The relative increase of COHb in a defined time period was of the same magnitude for smokers and nonsmokers. Critical values for carbon monoxide (CO) intoxication were not measured. The mean rise was 0.05 g/100 ml COHb over 6 h. Two female patients had COHb rises of 0.29 g/100 ml and 0.18 g/100 ml over the same period. During ventilation with a high flow of fresh gas, the COHb level decreased in all patients. In nonsmokers, the value approached the physiological range of 0.4% to 0.8% COHb. A marked fall of COHb could also be observed in smokers; however, normal physiological values were not reached. Patients with low COHb tolerance (anemia, severe coronary heart disease, peripheral vascular disease) or with increased endogenous CO production (pregnancy, newborns, hemolytic disease, porphyria cutanea) should not undergo protracted ventilation in a closed circle system.